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-. II.C lriciZa ajuirFarm Yardc. inost inmportanmt science, -nid one of nMost
Cxt-m-1-1- 11, 1lication. its iaws pervadiiig

AGItIULTIRAL CJEMITRY. the 't'îole of the orgaie, as Weil as the

Ung nelitcnled Isystciu of ,Agéri- iniorgaici .world. It is not, lowover, its
cultutre, a limolesllë of the bcihmuL Of gnrltopics of intercst tint ciaini our
ClmemistrY 1,. utl fur cuir11 oI~uU attecmîuun la fliu Alrjds.«?as Juuintal but
farming-, oliecratioiîs. Thou uljut.t of Clic- flivse bieýld jlmcnonlcmtta which lave a.
Mical sjielec is to teacli tito nature of jdirect relation to, the art of farming.-
the olineitary substanices of whidh te E vem here, hiowcver, we shahl find reason
universe consisis, anti the nianner tn aiinire the beautiful Marner ln whicli

tehdenoperitions (If nature aire drawnivhich thecte substances or - tlcmcnts "as faiLli and exenîpiied by te principlos
they are technically called, enter into Iof science.
chemical combination ono withi another, In thc olden ime, oven in times that
Sn as to give lise ta conîpomtnds whicml inNova .Scotia, aire iiot yot oldcn, the
diffcr lu appearanco and ujualitius froin applictioa of farni yard inanotre was the

oniy known means of enrichimg the soi],
boti or ail of tho substances of whlicli or of increaing the aminut of produce;
tltoy ire composcd. Tinus tho two gasoes, aud titis application was mado withoutj
0xygen anal Ilydrogen, wlien chcmicaily referertc to thoso piincipies, upomi thej
unite in tu Ue proporti-in of eigit j,.mis of 'ff<'aY of whieh ail manurial applications

Z>I depend. But lu time prescrit day iL 15the former to one of the latter botit 1os, ftilly percivcd hy ail enlightencd agrictîl-
their gaseous condition, and fortu a noiw culiîrists tat a k-nowvledg o? the theory
substaInce, WALTERL, Wiic i-3 therefore a1 Of 2?a)itres, and tho practical application
compolund substance, adtholmgîî lon1g ro- thdereof nti proced tpon a kntoleclg.

osf the teiciel composition of soils, ofgarded by the aticicnti, aid stili sknpiants, audof animais. ThoobýjecL o? tho
o?~~~ 1a cofoartgao son ft lmer in ail his processes of culture and

"olements' Cheinistry is threfore a fceding are to bring about certain reattits

wilich act under invariable laws, or rather
to avail imself of time conditions undor
ivhic1t thoso laws are most frealy develop-
cd. His toxt book is nature. And as ail
his processes, hoth cultural au(l feedling,
are special modifications of g3norai plie-
norna, lsa-ing re-fcremsce to omganised
beings, in their relation to inorganic mat-
ter, hoe requiros to proceedl under a full
recognition not oiy of tite iaws of clle-
mistry, but also of the iaws of life. For
Lihe purely chemical studios of our agri-
cmlturists ]lave rosmlted in too strong a
tondency to regard the plant as a more
machine, to whichi certain materiais -ire
given in the crude state of soil and nia-

aure to ho xnanufacturedl into a desîred
formn. TIho delicate structures of time
plant by whichi sudc processes are accom-
piied. as wel1 as the whoie vital phoeno-
mena, attcndiing thom, are not sufficiently
comsidered; but it is essential thiat theso
Leicstmdi if our objeut bhoIo faciitato
thoir action, which is, indeod the great
object of farmning,«. To te egricuiltural.
aversion f.o physiologicai and botanicail
studios is no doubt at.tributablo the ne--
lect of timose meaits of improving our farni
pliants whicht have in th gardences hancis
borne fruit se bouitifiil, while it is equaly
certain that te repeateod failures to add to
our lista of known crops, arises on the one


